
UTL/Refusal Process:

Refusals and UTL’s AFTER the Annual/NPO due date only:

1. 3 call attempts on 3 different days/times made to participant (back to back with no successful calls
in between and all attempts must be in the same month) prior to visit due date

2. Call all Providers prior to visit due date
3. Supervisor calls PTP prior to wellness check

a. If successful, then schedule visit
b. If unsuccessful, then have SC schedule Wellness check

4. Wellness Check by police prior to pop up visit
a. If successful, then schedule visit
b. If unsuccessful, then have SC schedule pop up visit in Office note in FP

5. Complete POP-UP
6. Pop up was unsuccessful-AVP notified Account Manager that all unsuccessful contacts were

completed and documented
a. PAHW will send certified letter 30 days from the Pop-up visit

7. At day 30, Amcord Supervisor will check FP to see if any successful contact has been made since
the Pop-up visit and if not, PAHW will mail a UTL letter.

a. If Supervisor sees Successful contact to ptp/POA was made, Supervisor must email
AVP so termination process is stopped

8. SCE will get a task to complete 1768 after additional 20 days (and approval of OLTL), Supervisor
will check FP to see if any successful contact has been made since the Pop-up visit

a. If Supervisor sees Successful contact to ptp/POA was made, Supervisor must email
AVP so termination process is stopped

9. On the day 1768 is submitted to CAO, Supervisor uploads 1768 into Envolve and completes
Certified UTC Letter Session (SC is not completing this, supervisor is)

a. What is the frequency of the service(s)
i. For example, PAS: 20 hours/week or Home Delivered Meals: 2 meals/day or PERS

1 time per month or Nursing Facility 1 time per day



b. If any authorized services are not currently being provided, when was the last date said
service was provided?




